
FETLAR HNEFATAFL

Introduction & History

Hnefatafl is a game invented by
the Norse, often referred to as
the Vikings. A king at the cen-
tre of the board, with his band of
faithful defenders, faces a horde
of attackers twice their number,
who are lined up at the edges
ready to attack from all sides.
The king must escape from the
board, while the attackers must
capture him.

It was first played in the first
millennium; boards and pieces
from that era have been found in
all parts of Scandinavia. As the
Norse raiders, adventurers and
settlers spread further afield, the
game was introduced to other
cultures: the Sami in the north,
and the English, Scots, Welsh
and Irish in the west. Norse
traders took the game east with

them to Russia and Ukraine.
From the east, however, hne-

fatafl would have come face to
face with another game, one that
would eclipse it and drive it from
fashionable tables in all the lands
it had invaded. By the twelfth
century, chess had replaced hne-
fatafl in Scandinavia itself. Only
in remote lands did the game sur-
vive, in Wales till the sixteenth
century, and in Lapland till the
eighteenth century.

The Fetlar hnefatafl vari-
ant was created by the Fetlar
Hnefatafl Panel in 2008, as a
balanced version of the game
for their annual tournament.
Since then, the rules have been
adopted for other tournaments
around the world, and for some
commercial versions of the game.

Figure 3: The white pieces may be captured by any of the moves shown.
The three white pieces at the bottom right can be captured at once, as per

rule 7.
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HowtoPlay

1.Thegameisplayedwitha
kingandtwelvedefenders
against24attackers.They
startthegamelaidoutas
showninFigure1.

2.Theattackersmovefirst.

3.Allpiecesmovealongarow
orcolumnanynumberof
spaces,asshowninFigure
2.

4.Amovingpiececannot
landonanother,normay
piecesjump.

5.Nopiecebutthekingcan
occupythecornersquares
orthecentralsquare.

6.Apieceiscapturedbysur-
roundingitontwooppo-
sitesidesalongarowor
columnwithtwopiecesof
yourown.Theenemyis
immediatelyremovedfrom
theboard.

7.Itissometimespossibleto
capturetwoorthreeene-
miesseparately(i.e.not
twoorthreeenemiesina
row)againstotherpiecesof
yourowninasinglemove;
inthiscaseallcaptured
piecesareremovedatonce.

8.Itisalsopossibletocap-
tureapieceagainstthecor-
nersquares,orthecentral
squareifitisempty,asif
oneofyourpiecesweresit-
tingonit.

9.Thekingcanonlybecap-
turedbysurroundinghim
onallfoursides.

10.Towin,thedefendersmust
getthekingtooneof
thefourmarkedcorner
squares.

11.Theattackerswinifthey
capturethekingbeforehe
escapes.
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Figure1:Theinitiallayoutofthepieces.

Figure2:Examplesofmovmementforthekinganddefenders.
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